
Property Fraud Protection is a BIG BUSINESS; several companies 

are now offering that service as seen on TV, and as heard on the 

Radio. They use Actors, TV Personalities, & known Political Figures 

to help sell annual subscriptions @ $14.99 PER MONTH ($179.88 per 

year!) to $19.99 PER MONTH ($239.88 per year).  

One of their spokespersons is Newt Gingrich, he is the former speaker of the US House of 

Representatives: By the way Webster’s Dictionary definition of the word Newt is: a small 

slender-bodied amphibian with lungs and a well-developed tail, typically spending its 

adult life on land, and returning to water to breed. 

YOU NOW CAN OBTAIN PROPERTY FRAUD PROTECTION 

FOR “FREE” which will help protect your title to the property you 

own. Volusia County Florida – FREE Property Fraud Alert will help        

PREVENT anyone from ILLEGALLY TRANSFERRING Your 

Property Ownership to another Entity/Owner & protect your 

property from anyone borrowing against it! (mortgage/home equity)                                                                                           
Property Fraud Alert - Be Informed…Be Alert…Be Notified    SIGN UP NOW!  

Use this easy link:      https://www.clerk.org/propertyFraudAlert.aspx 

The Clerk of the Volusia County Florida Circuit Court is pleased to offer a FREE 
service to alert property homeowners to potential fraud. Property Fraud Alert is an 
online subscription service FREE to the public that allows you to have a name or 
names monitored with the Recorder’s office in order to track possible fraudulent 
recordings that affect your property. With Property Fraud Alert, subscribers will sign up 
and be notified when the name they have submitted is used in any recording activities 
within the Recorder’s Office. When subscribing to the service, the subscriber will have 
the option to choose one of the following notification methods: e-mail or voice phone 
call. Click BELOW to sign up for your FREE Volusia County Florida PFA – Property 
Fraud Alert and be comforted knowing that you are taking the first steps in protecting 
your most valuable asset, your home. Laura E. Roth Clerk of the Court (386) 736-5915 
To sign up click on this link:    https://www.clerk.org/propertyFraudAlert.aspx 

After you register you will receive a printable confirmation via email which gives 
you the name that you used for registering your Title Lock, along with your 
subscriber ID Number.    

For other Florida Counties, you can contact that county’s Clerk of The Court for 
information on how to register in their county for property that you own. Here is 
access to other Florida Court Clerks:  https://www.flclerks.com/page/FindaClerk   
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